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Miners
PownSt. LouisU.~SM!0 Show R.C.A.
AndWestinghouse
MakmAnd
g
w
'
·11
I . S .
34-28 for 4th Cage W.1nShap
ing
of.Steel" 1 nterv1ew
en1ors

Keith Cook Stars in
Hard-fought Rough and
Tumble Battle

lDr. Cloud Wins

Academy Of
c!i:e
~~;~~
up six-~
! Science Award

With ii!d
teen points, the Miners triumph ed over the Blue and White aggregation from St. Loui s h ere
last night by the score of 34 to
28. The Miners led throughout
the game which was filled with
rough pla y and furnished plenty,
of excitement for the packed,
gymnasium.
Schroeder opened
this
wideopen affair sinking one from m1.d floor. Captain Wampler added another, then St. Louis got in gear
with Bandle making a set-up to
make the score read
6 to 2.
After fi ve. minut es of pla y the
score was changed slightly as
St. Louis added another point by
the free throw l'oute.
A nip and tuck battle followed
.,.th th e 1111
.,,er·'• scoi·e slo,., 1,._
.
"
" ·•
''dwindling away until
Bruce ad ded
two goals with his pivot shots un der the basket, but McCarthy, St.
Louis forw ard, sank a long one.
Cook, who entered late in the
game, dr opped one in from midfloor, an<l the half ena ed with
the Miners Jeadina 13 to 9.
The second half was entire ly
a Cook field day. Fourteen
of
Cook's points were scored in the
second half when he sank one
while lyin g' on his back . With
Bruce and Wampl er
grabbing
them off the back boar d, play concentrated near the Miner
net .
McCarthy and Stertz, both of St
Louis, k ept the Miner quintet in
check. With seven minutes left
in the la st half, the score was
24 to 21 in favor of Rolla. The
Miners put on the heat and after
two more "buckets"
by Cook!
they eased up slightly . Barry of

Dr. Preston E. Cloud, of the
M. s. M. Department of Geology
received word la st week that he
has been awarded a 1940 A. Gres-

sy Morrison Priz e by th e New:
York Academy of Sciences.
Thi s priz e carries a remunerative stipend of $ 200.00, and is
a1Yarde,;I for the best paper sub-_·
mitted on a scientific subject in- .
clured within t he field of the
academy and affiliated societies.
Tl
b ·tt d b
D ·
CJ iel paper su m1 e
y
r.
ouc embodied the l'esults of his
l'eseal'ch at Yale University . It
was
entitled
" Terebratuloid
Brachiopods of the Silurian and
Devonian." Although
the New :
York Academy retains first pub-

"The MakiT\g and Shaping of
Steel," a sound motion
picture
wilJ be shown in Parker Hall on
Wednesday
evening,
December
18th at 7 :30 under the auspices
of the student chapter
of the
American Society for metal s.
The picture depicts the
complete story of the manufacturing
of steel products from the mining
of the ore to the completion of the
fin ished products. It shows steel
being made into bar s,
wheels,
rai ls, pipes, and tubes-the
making of steel products of a ll shapes
and forms.
A complete Hollywood crew was
in charge of the makin.g of this
film to make sure that the story
of steel was told in an interestin g
manner .
Actors ,'\re Men Who Make Stee l
Tl,e acto,·s 1·n th,'s f,·1,n ai·e e,,
111
who actually make stee l.
Men

whose whole life is steel went on
with their wol'k while the camel'a s
licati on rights unless especial a:·ht th
t
N
f
.
rangement has been made, it 1s caitig
_e s odry. 0 pro essionaf1
expected that the paper will be ac ors are use rn any portwn
bl' 1 1 b
l
G l ·
the picture . Thi:s is the actual
p_u 1s iec
Y he
eo og1ca1 So- t
f t
c,et; , of America as a special 5 0 f'Y O s ee 1·
paper sometime in 1941.
This film was made in the manuDr. Cloud is well known in the , facturing plant s of
subsidial'y
field of geology for his work on companies of the · United
States
the Silurian and Devonian brach- Steel Corporation and is being
iopods. On th is campus he is a l-, shown here through the courtesy
so known for his witty and en-, of that company.
lightening lectures on Arctic ex- . Students faculty, and the .genera l
ploration, which were presented _ public are invit ed to attend the
in open forum through the cour - showing- of this interesting
and
tesy of Sigma Xi.
informativ e picture.

I

I

See BASK ETBALL, Pa ge 3

Dyerto Address
ASCETonight
G. H. Dyer of the Springfield
City Water Company of Springfield, Ylissouri will present a lecture illustrated with slide s to the
student chapt er of the American
Society of Civil Engin eers tonight.
His talk will concern the construc tion and operat ion of the waterworks of Springfield. This meeting
WIilbe held at Harris Hall at 7:30
All are invited.

Flash!
Joe Louis retained the heavy weight boxing championship of
~he world, defeating Al McCoy
In five rounds.

°,

Westinghouse To Select
RCA Holds Openings fol'.
Men From 5 Departments Mechanicals, Electricals,
On Friday, Dec. 20, 1940, Mr. •And Physicists
L. W. McLe od, Central

::.~afs;1
°'±.

Station

0
1
AJ~l~ica ~,~fi~enJ ~~~ ~.ti;'\oh~~
son, Asst . Director of Training
Courses to the M. S. M . campus
on Thursday, Dec. 19, 1940 to in terview February and June grad uates, and post-graduate
students
for positions in the company's
National Defense Expansion pro gram . Although this initial mid ;ear employment program
,ms
necessary because of the expansion pro2'ram, the J·obs are not
~
regarded as temporary. It is be lieved that the National Defense
program will continue for at least
four years .
C
ompany Operates in
Manv F ields
· This company offers perhaps
the g1·eatest
dh·ersification
of
cmplovment of any company in
·
th
terviewing on
e campus. Among
the varied fields of industry list ed by them are : mechanical ded d
I
t
J
sign an
eve opmen ; proc uc tion control, production planning,
materials control, production suIn ,'Cal's before, it has been the pervision, foremanship, design and
custom of the company to as sign development of transmitters
and
a student to several different de- receivers, audio frequency equip partments so as to determine the ment, cost analysis, cost estimat type of work for which he is best ing, cost control, motion economy,
qualified. It is expected that this work simplification,
shop pracplan may be revised somewhat,
tice, industrial
economics, and;
because of the demand for sho p_ practical research in audio fre See WESTINGHOUSE,
Page ~ quency, radio frequency and elcc tronics tlrnory and devices.
1

~~:~,:~~~er;ngi~~;;;~i
Manager, Sotuhwestern
district,
and Mr. R. P. Meily, of the tech nical employment and
training,
office of the Westinghouse Electrie an d Manufacturing
Com pan;•, will interview seniors and
·raduate students in electrica l,
mechanical,
metalurgical,
an d
chemical engineering.
St d
T . .
I
·u ent ramrng Course
Previou Iv West' ho
e 11as
d
s
·'
~ng
us
t
d
t
cone1ucte
a gra uate
s u en
com·se in affilliation
witli th e
1JninYersity of Pi ttsbu rg , New'
York U., Polytechnic institute of
Bl'ooklyn, and Ste,·en·s In st itute/
f T
.
0
1 1
111
1
th
ec mo
II' iich
men
selected
forogy,
employment
are egiven
further training.
Thi s training
consists of an academic
course
conducted in conjunction
with '
shop work . Th e a ca demi c work(
ma_.v be plammed so that the stu dent may obtain a master's deg ree in three years.

·

15-Minute l nt e1rviews

Th e interviews

will be preced -

ed by a 11aI1-nour talk outlinmgi

0

Pouring Molten
lron
The scene at the left from
the picture "The Making and
Shaping of Stee l" which will
be shown her e Wednesciay
evening, at 7:30 in Parker
Hall, show s molten
metal
being poured into an openhearth fumace from a ladle.

the orgaitization of the corpora tion, it's training courses, condi tions applicable
to registrants
for these courses, an d the opportunities in the
comp-any upon
completion of the courses. Follow ing- the talk, 15 )11inute interviews will be gra nt ed those men
qualified for the positions.

LIBRARY HOURS
During Vacation
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.

21-8 -12
22-2.5-Closecl
26-27-8-12; 1-•i
28-8-12
29-Closecl
30-31-8 -12; 1-4
I-Closed
Jan. 2-3-8 -12 ; 1-4
Jan . 4-8-12
Jan. 5-C losed
All books "ill be due Saturday , December 21.
Students
may check out books on Saturday, December 21, to be due
Monday. January 6.
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R i~ h~ ~ f: i~ publication

Q S
QOS Or
the j
H0TTC~ER,
HElDIANN
,
of the Students of the :.\Iissouri School of l\Iines and Dea,· Editor :
---~-Omega
The Alpha Psi Omega a nnual hero of the Alpha P_s,
0 e ec 10n
IS \\'Orned.
:.1-Ietallurgy. It is published every Tue sday and Satu r- production is the only tim e the pla,y las~ Thursday,
To solve the an mm! proble 111
Ho1man 1s engaged lo a young
day during the school year. Entered as second class ~liner s get to really express their
home town, _and, due choo ing men for the annua l
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., feelings and the only lime the)1 lady in his
1 tion of Who's Who in Amcri
su per-!aI eNsERc1rculal101
to the
really get_ a chance to turn their
, ,
under the Act of l\Iarch a, 1879 ,
1
,,!1 ' , severa 1 Colleges, the tudent Council
, drive of lie
\\'it, such a it is, loose.
reach his home town cently decided on the folio
I don't know why, but some - JilNERS
Subscription price - Domestic $1.5 0 per year, Foreign $2.00 per
\\'CCk lhc plan, \\'hich will be put into er
Last
\\'eek.
e,·eri•
that
idea
the
have
ta
seems
oody
year . Single copy 4 cents .
school. :\1TNER said in the play \\Titeup next fa ll.
the
reform
we must
Mcmb<r
The personnel records of sc
mbrc girls
••.,., ••T<o,o. ••no•.c •o•••m••• •• Everything Lhal the student bod)' that Hoiman kissed
111the play, and which are kept in the Rcv ist,else
anyone
than
and
wrong
is
heretofore
done
has
Inc.
Service,
Advertising
National
t\ssocial ed Colle5iale Press
that rehear 1 als took place for 6 office will be examined and poin
~ UJl/ege P11blishc,·sRtprestn1111ive "". -1 mu st be changed now.
Distribu1or of
hi~ ,•.,.
First . we cut down the hazing- weeks . :v.c ll fix ;·o~ up, Hoi!nan. credited to each man for nnrne
NEW YORK . N . Y.
MADI SO N AVE . •
420
CLE~?\. \ J .\R\ I ~, who Ho1man ous activities. Then the
a
of Fre hmen. 1 ow we ha,·e
• SAIi FIIIANC/SCO
CHICAG O . BOSTON • Los ANGfLU
e5 1 e 1t, es
else, j the t,,n men with the highest num
bunch of Freshmen who r efuse to kissed_ more th an . anyone
Member of
said 111 an excluSlVe rnlen ·icll" ber of points along \\'ith their
pre,·ious
do any th ing th at all
~Iissom·i College Ne\\'spaper Associat ion
, \\'ith Ye Ed, th at Hoimon st eacl- tivities will be sent to the puhl
classes· have done ,
from any osc u- ers of Who's Wh o.
fastly refrained
Then we have lhe authorities
. Fred W , Finley
... .......
..... .. ..........
Editor-in-Chief
The reque st for the names
and that when
rehearsals,_
lat~ry
mass
a
taking
for
us
on
clown
Managing Editors . , . , , . Harold Nicho las, Wayne Bennetsen
th e year came on loo short 1\olice
her
Hounan r~ally kis~cd
cut a nd ringing th e traditional
. . , ..... . .. Nathan Jaffe,
. ......
Advertising Manager ......
mg-ht, of th e p_lay, it wa s such " action to be ta ken, t her efo re,
vict or y be ll.
\\'ith surp n e that ,t took her brea th next ,ssue of Who's Who in ,\lllf
Now ll"e are confronted
, .... .. .. .. ..... Randle Egbert
Business Manager .............
:
·11 l
C II
·
a"av.
General
threats to discontinue
Circulation ~Ianagcrs , . , . Chris Wattenbarg er, l\Iike Henning
cges "'' . no contain
R lJMOR H AS JT lhat lhe i\li s- ,canth
because
Lecture programs just
e ~lS:II sendiors.·d
sotiri School of i1 ines is on the of
the student body s ponlancousl) ', blacklist of Stephens Coll ege. Jn 1 Tl
. ic P Ian wa s cc, cc1 upon IS
1
To The Presl .dents of all Campus Organ 'izat·ons
men for th
11• way of seleclrng
fa
t
t
·I
·
J
t
,
.
f
,
·d
a
at
time
good
a
deciclccl to ha\'e
the
h e r e at
Da y is to be held
If an Engineers
st ocoa111~publication,. since the ,_ncthod
g,n11t1
l1a do:l'cae he~pc,'es~·se,
ot~11,c
student
program gi\'cn by lhe
d
t
t
v
.
body
body for the student
b e st artI
on it must
next sp rin g , work
of Mines
School
.I18 . receJ\·c, 1 m
In a recent issue of the Jlliner down in a taxi "ith a chaperon, pa s sc ec ioncnl1c1sm.
h tl
t
· ·
A l
.
and must go back a half hour unfavorable
C ec1s10 11 as O W e 1er OJ' C. E. z. expressed in an editorial
ec l mon th S a h eac l Of t 1m e .
b e m a d e b y th e his belief that nine out of every after the danc e is o,·ei·,
mu st soon
not thi s eve nt w ill be held
HAVE YO U 'l.'AK~X the Purten Min ers would rather watch
Dir ector
by
d
appointe
y
l
comm itt ee recent
faculty
To (he loca l g, rl s w:,., \Hof,
T he1·c
ion Wi ll be gre a t l y influ ence d the program tha n ham fun sail- it)' Test _? Be sure to cl~1tso:f_loat1,ng
and the i r deci
Chedsey,
th e letter lo th e Ed it or: We"·,
ing a irplanes and heckl ing the, . are vanous forms o~
actors . Jt seems rather strange_ 1over the campus. They b,~g1n "·,th I so rry , ?rn! we can't print anuor
by the att itud e of thE: st ud ents on the matter.
Do )'OU mou s le(( crs. If you will jut
as
such
Da y, s u c h that nine out of eve ry Len fel- quesl!ons
on Engineers
of the work
S in ce most
ca ll us UJ) and (ell us t'rnt , ..
"Do you curse?" and, so
smoke?"
out
thrown
ha\'C
not
could
lows
the
over
visitors
g·
g·uidin
ts,
hibi
ex
g·
as OI)erat in
on down the vile t acts of un- 1 wrot e th e letter, we will ~l:;dl
the remaining one.
.
prin( i( an d !<Pep your 111nm
moralil)' and perversion .
C. E, Z, also slated, "just
by s tud ent or the h ke, m u st be done
and
campus,
1. 0th eoii se we canani I,,
secre
1000
PHOTOS
C,ITI0X
I
APPL
save
to
try
all
let's
sake,
rnriely
the va rii o n at this time from
, an express
gan i zations
is Ila(
SU"e (hat th e let t er
to co - I our applause for the right spols." for five dollar s ! We'H lake ,·our
o u s camp u s organ i zat ion s of th e ir willingness
hy
the ! r ea lly "ritten
1t tn
pnnt
and
[ wish to rcpl~ ·, "for variety sake picture
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
out
cut.
let's all 'let oursCl\'CS go, and say M.INER , then you can
of an
g t eat l y met ea e t h e hk e hhood
ope 1_ate would
--to_ your picture from all your fnends
urge
we gel an
whatever
Day.
Eng1neers
m'.
What did the n1ountain
will
one
no
course,
Of
.
IINERS
'
?l
or
play
a
to
go
can
we
."
say
om
r
f
on
i
ess
r
exp
an
s
of our camp u
As the leaders
you, but sa,· as he plunged over the rliff
shall' to enjoy the script and act- be, able to recognize,
h
,•
Id
r
•, ' •
, .
,
,
Ans: I didn't sec that L'-turn
but th1;1k of it, 100 0 for ~5.
g iv e t e ing any day of the \\'eek
"OU
you on t h e pai t of yo m 01ga111zation
~
,
realw~
can
else,
wh~re
or
ll'hcn
el
who
the
of
ion
cat
ind
definite
a
tee
co mmit
faculty
ly express our fcelmgs and ha,·e ,
of the st ud ent body.
d upport
headte
much fun as the actors.
f' 11e C0 ml111' tt ee l· S R · O · J ac 1<S0 n, as Wouldn't
·
it be possib le, here'.
Tl 1e C1
0 t
1a!l'man
~
after, for the Alpha Psi Om ega,
E.
C. V. Mann,
are I. H. Lovett,
and the members
to present their play lhnce infail to see o n e of them
Nob l e. Don't
and G.
Yates
~
stead of t11ice. Once for the gent·
ff
1
. ' 1
era! rub.lie, once for the 1Iincrs,
1011.
this wee ( anc to O er you r coopera
,
\\'ith all paper planes and heck)ing
.J
barred. Last but nol least, once / .
·
for the Miners \\'ith paper air- Sigma Pi's Winter
,.
l Held Friday
all. F
and
planes, mills, jibbing
"?'Ya,,a ~
~I
allo!I orma
With such an arrangement
In keeping- with the Yulcti,b • •
lhc pla, · and ,
II ho \\'ent
for
one
Wednesday, December 18
,
spirit, as exemplified b)' lhc dethe rlay only II ill be satisfied,
,.
.
&V
'
7 :30 p. m.
Picture
. M . Motion
A.
their lady friends \\'ill nol be cm- corations i'.1 P1c_ town of Rolla,
Auchto11un1
AW
Misthe
ol
P1
so-callee\ 1 Sigma
the
and
barrased
Thursday, December 19
"rowdies" will not have to wor- soul'i School o! Mines g-nYC it~
Cl u b Room
7 :00 p. m.
Club
"M"
in Winter Varma I last Friday, Dec.
ry about annoying the man
of
There
the front roll' "'ith the lop hat , 13th. againsl a background
Gir . Basketball
v . Cape
Miners
ornamental
and
cedar boughs
and white glo,·es.
109 hem . Bldg.
7 :45 p. m.
r
Office
Reserve
lights at their home on ll igh\\'a)'
Sincerely,
108 o n vood
4 :30 p. m.
Club
Radio
Waldemar :II. Dressel , 66.
u,,,
by
;\Iusic "as furnished
Friday, D ecember 20
\'arsity Orchestra for the occasnt
enna
P
m.
p.
:00
10
u Danc e
Sigma
ion wl;ich was attended hy numTo Ye Ed:
10 Nonvood
ancl
4:3 p. m .
guests
luL'
out-of-lawn
Radio
Lct's quit trying lo put on the erous
members of lhe faculty .
Saturday, Dec. 21
dog!
1 went to my last dance on I The chaperones for lhis affair
Hurrah
12 :00 0011
Begin
Holidavs
we1·c Dr. and ;\lrs , W . T. Schrenk.
No\'cmber 29, 19-10.
From now on. I'll take in the Dr. and lllrs, T. G. Day, Prof.
Street.
Saturday night wild west, or sit and lllrs. H. M Main s, and Prof.
laylon,
(Bud)
L.
Charles
around Han-e)·s. That is. unless and Mrs. W. E. Yates.
member of the clas~ of 1938, was I can possibly persuade the folks
ticket is
A Greyhound
in 1 olla la st week-end en route
into buying a tux thi~ Chrisl-1
"fun lrlsurHoliday
The.la Kappa Phi is plcnsccl t,,
Lo Chica~o. CJcyeJand, and Pittsas.
1
111
of the
the
burgh, lo ,isil plants
recent
ance"-combining
its two rnost
Couldn't we all ha,·e as good a announcr
L'nit,•d Stat,•s , tccl- Corporation.
Bill
thrill of romantic hightim<'. a much cheaper time, and pkdg,·s, Joe LaBargc and
re
will
Aft,,r his trip cast he
of
Thomas, hath of '•I I. J cr Dusae
comfort
without
ways-the
he "''II dres se d enough
lun-e alrcndv r eturn to Rolla to sp<·nd the Chri st- the tux?
I and Bud Haas
w:trm, filtered air an d
parents,
hi5
with
s :nice
I mas vacation
sclerti,·c
thC'ir
:\ nothcr view point is that o( ceivt•d
ch:tirsbig reclining
non F. Pealer, ex '29, ha s been Prof and ~!rs. Charles Y. Clay- past college clays, Ask the grads blanks for lhc CJmpulsory miliplus ple::i san t and con•
the
h
wit
...,,·a~
connected
is
Dorsey
Bud
Bob
ton.
.
for
, mploycd ,:s the Chief Clerk
how many times they',·t~ \\Orn tarv training
genial fellow pa sseng ers ,
who ,
one· of lht~ ten applicants
,,It Dunn, Assistant Project En- Columbia Steel Company and as their tux since grnrluation .
headquarttheir
at
working
rhysical
,,een
all your Grl')ho1111d
lhe
ed
Conpas
Decatur
he
t
successfully
i:-'m•er, for
(~igncd) One of many without u
i nto·
a,:cnt for e.· .'ra lo1u
examinuti n for t·nlrance
in the erC'c- J t'l'.~ in ...an Frnn iseo, Cali'"ornh.
slntcti on l01npany
tnx.
/arts to o~I joiJJts.
the Army Air Cvrp~. Bo', wil'
:.\Ir and :llrs. J, R. :lkCan- on
t,vn of th'-' Se,·enth Corps Arca
no doubt begin hi; flight lrainTrainin e; (.'enter near Rolla. He j a11nounced the birth of a baby
in,:: in Junc.-=rheo. Hol \' 111critc~
"ill haYc i1endqu:1rtcrs al Alh:11.1- ho)·. Juhn Robe1 '., on Deccmb, ·r
on the
a lettCI' for !,is work
, 7. I~)10. J:uss is "it 1 lhe \"anabr •. Grotto nc>ar ~ { wburg.
Sl h
in
1
,:ridi ron th's fall.
of ,li,1111-Alloys Ste el Company
,\n Jrew J. Sc· tz ·r, class
Bob Klonc-i-, P!.!tcr nr:. ;._ndin s, ,
Phi lade lphia, Penns ; ?,·an in.
1907, is sl:ition ,d at Los AngelBurl llaas, and P•1I, DorSr)· ar, I
c.~, Ca1i-for :a. \\ hei·c h<· is assoThe Home of
Satu, cby
g-oin•.! to Linclc1H,·n1,ci
The )lie igan Wolverine, with
:awd in business with the R. A.
Values
1000
A
to attend n dance gh·en b) the
i-; ~mid t<l 'Jt~ thcE •1- flZlO mC'mbers.
A ssuyc.\ rs,
Pl rcz Company,
~nii, r rln~c;, with the mu!-ic or
Rolla , Mo.
i.1 I
f!inet"rs, )1t.:trd1U1•~·i:1l~. His bu~i- brg-<;,t !-:tudent cooperath·c
Harry James .
• ------------n4.;·'.'- addi·c~~ i~ J:W Not·th M~.!n the ·or}d.
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Meet Ed Kromka
Min
'erFiveTo Invade
.CapeRoun
d The MIAA 194
1 Football
Captain
Elec t
MIAAGame
ForF·1rst
·

Theta Tau Initiotes
11; Banquet After f

1

By E el Goe.tma n n

At a formal initiation
he ld in
pl:~:!~~ i~ois l:~~ r eto~a:~-fy at:;::~
t~•-e club. room Sunday, Dec. 15,
curately
Ed . Kromka, Captain-e lect of the Verland Bradshaw,
size up the
respective _
Roland
Burteams. Most of the teams will 1941 Min er team sa id in a s hor t berry, Richard Comann,
Arthur
begin their
leag u e play
this: interview last night that with the Wil so n , Robert
Cutler,
Char
les
T hu rsday, D ece mbe r 19, the Min- 1
week, with t h e Min ers and Cape _ expe ri enced Min er sq u ad which
ers wi ll opose the Cape Girard eau ,
I
Vogel, Georg:e Dahm, William Hill ,
Jndians at Cape Girardeau.
we wi ll
have Char les :\1'orris , Raymond Kasten,
Thi s
starti ng· it off Thur sd a y nig 1t.
"'a me wi ll be the op ener of confe r Th e Jn dian s will present a s tr on g
next year as well and Robert Ec k were ini t iated into
;nee p lay in the ,)1IAA cir cu it fo r I
OS
, gg r eg·at ion led by a number of
as somt? men to the J'ota cha pt er of Theta T au.
both quintets.
la st year's lett ermen,
a lthough
After the init iation a ba nqu et
·•,•.,
f ill the vacanc ies
ld andpo· Bot h teams have engaged in a
•
UQ
eC .
th ev were routed F r iday night by
was g-iven at Newb urg · in honor of
,
left
by
the
grad~orInsl num ber of non-conference tilts and
Th e MSM Swimming tean; will
K_entucky T eachers 42
the initiates .
ua tin,g se nior s,"
nan"'! sho ul d be all tu n ed up for this open t heir 1940 season with an
Th e Warrensb·urg
Mule s were
wiJi
make
the
l'l'ghestn get togeth er. Coach C. 0. H arris
exh ibition m eet with
Wa shin g- on the sh.art end of a 40 to 31,
BASKETBALL
nth their' a nd his fou r t ee n memb er s of the ton U niYersity on the 19th of score in their garne with Pitt s -.
E d Kro m ka lVi'iners fi t r o n ~
(Continued _From Page 1)
I the publ Teach er Coll ege India n s ba sketball
Decem"ber. Th e m eet will be held burg, Kansas T eachers 'Monda y! cont enders for the MIAA cha msquad have been touring t he coun- here at R olla. After th is ex hibi - night. Bob Ma r tin, a six foot four pion ship."
the Billikens sank a long
one
e names try durin g the past f ew weeks. t ion meet, the Miner s wi ll have so ph omo r e, paced the M-ules at,
E d hail s from the fa ir cit y of thro ugh wit h on ly a few seconds
notice!They have met the Evan sv ille ~ol- no fur t her meets unti l t h e 25th t a ck ,vith ele,·en points. Warr en s- Boon ton, New J er sey where
he lef t en ded the game with a set
herefore,1]ei,:e Purple Ac es . th e W est I1..
en- 1 of Ja nuary wh en they journe y to burg aga in b it t he du st Sat urda y_ play ed three years of high schoo l up. Th e f inal score : Miners 34,.
1
· hoin A,. tuc ky Teache r s of Bowling Green , J efferson
Cit y Jun ior
College night when t he Southwestern
five ba ll in the loca l second ar y schoo l. St. Louis 28.
I and th e Mu rray Teachers
contain
of Mur- team. Twelve of la st year's sq uad of Kansas nud ge d them 33 to 31. H is versa tili ty is displayed by t he
Cook was hi gh scorer with sixray, Kentucky. Saturda:r at Bow l- are backi and ten of the returnKirksville
Teachers
eeked out fa ct that
that team he played · tee n points, McCa rth y
of
se.
ed uponi ing Gr een , the \1/es t e rner s defeat - ing memb er s of th e sq uad are a victo r y over Du ibuque of Iowa, , end , then 011
g uard and ,vound up jn Loui s followed wit h eleven, and
menfort cd the India1,s 42 to 23 .
lette rm en . Th e veternns
are
as Fridal' night by bhe score 30 to, the tackle slot.
Bruce of the Min er s tota led seven.
1e metho Coach Gill's team of th.is year follows:
'
2 .
All of th e Min er quintet showed
6
~ceivedIQI surpasses any of the Miner squads
Andy Coc hran ( Cap t . ) CochDrak e' s ba sketb all team regi sSin ce hi s enro ll ment at MSM he up exceptionally
well against th,;
of th e la st few year~ and oppon - ran is a three year man and com- tercel it 's first dctory of t h e sea- ha s p laye d one yea r in the guard. hi ghl y-fayored Billikens.
cnts will n o lo!lge r consider
the petes in the backstro k e.
son when it whipped the hi ghly ,_ pos ition and fo r the past two years
MINERS (34)
,._
l\liner tilt s a "breather"
in this
Ralph Brouk-a
tran sfer from
rate d Mai·yville T each er s 31 to, ha s h eld clown the legular tac kl e. P layer
FG FT
F
,..__
conference. The Miners have in- lllin ois-broke the breaststro k e re- 22 Sat urda " nig·ht . Don Johnson, . berth.
Nesley, f . . . . . . . .... 0
1
3
wh.,
·
I1eig
· ht , cor d a t lMSM' I as t year . . .
'
ldit
. 1"''
, , crea sed cons,"dera bl Y ll1
.
A Bearcat gua r d, lead t he te a chCook, f . . .........
8
0
2
_or. 1 which is a ,·ery importan t factor
Theo . Hadley-Radle,•
is ll1 his ers attack with six points
Kromka spends
his
summers Schroeder f ... . ....
2
1
1
printan "hen opposm o- suc h tea ms as second yee.r of competition . He
The lWiners ha,·e gotte n off to working or the Wright Aeronau- \Varnpler, c ..... ..... 1
0
3
ou will i• \ \"arr ensbur g , ~
:.VIaryv ill e,
and holds the 100 yd . record for the a flying start, Oll"ning victories
tical Comp any at Patterson,
New Bruce, g .... .. ....
3
1
2
us _t,at 1' seYeral of the nther tall s quad s. backstroke . Letterman.
· 01·er Cent r al Wesleyan, Ark a11sas J ersey, puttin.g spa re ti me :nto :.v!ushovic, g· . . . • . . . . 1
0
3
,Id The Miner sq uad ha s also impr uv- · Dick Brackett Brac k ett_ is State, and Westminster
a nd s uf - hunt ing · and - fis hin g-.
Scholz, g . . ........
0
2
l
)our n:i ed in it s sco rin g abilit: 1•• Bru ce one of th e more
out st ~ nd mg fe rin g the ir lone set bac k at the
Intr an rnr a l box~ng·, swi mrnin g ,
ca~norseems to be better tlrnn la s t yea r. members of ~he squad . His ex - luu,ds of Washington .
TOTAL
S. ....
15
4
1G
and basketball occup y no lit tl e of
!er ,s I Schroed er will be prr ,ssmg Bruc e cellcnt work ,n th e free
style
ST. LOU TS U . (28)
Ed 's time as ,,1 e~1 as Theta Tau ,
~ in high scorin,g hon ers as the sea- eve nt s last seaso n have nL,atrtl~e~
P
laye_r
F
FG
fT
and the AI ME. Our new football
-l -son continues. Capta in Wampler is him as a comin g st ar .
e er4
1
capta in was fo r t una te in r each in g Van Dcven, f .... . . 0
.
Rlways good for his show of p oint s, man.
1
hi s rnajo ri ty
two
weeks
aft er Brad y, f . .. . . . ... . 01 \ 0
untam r
Jo e Berndt - Free sty le. L et•
th and with N es ley s inkin g tho se terman.
UI
•
0
0
registration
fo r Selective Servi ce. Walther , f .... ... . 0
2
McCarthy, f .. . ... . 5
1
long ones , the ~1iners should mak e
Rent Com man - Free sty le.
t a
it considerably tougher for
the
Ste it z, c . . .. .. . . . . 2
1
C. Morris - Free sty le.
f
"
3
2
Ba ndle, g . . . . . . ... . 1
- - teachers' colle ges .
Earl Bi erman
Fr ee style .
Th e north
half of the
new , Free Show A ter
Droeg·e, g . ~ ._.. ... . 0
l
0
Cape Girardeau
is, ex p ecte d to Letterman.
build ing whic h will house
the Cap Burning T onig l.\l
0
3
Bai r y, .g· .. . . .. . . . . 1
depend on J!<rrbert )iulke y, Gene D iver s :
•
Department
of Che mi stry
,ind
Hill, Jack Behr ens , Bud Burn s,
Sid Burberry
and Fred Han - Chemica l Eng-in e-erin g is nearing
Th e Freshmen of MSM will be
10
12
TOTALS .. . . :'.'... 9
li ,'
Roscoe Brm1ch, a nd Ca rroll Gun- cock _ Hancock placed first in comp let ion. The contracts for the permitt ed to burn
the ir hated
~.:..
_!'e_t_t.
"'· I; ll 1. evc1·y meet last yea r except one, hoods and
tab les
ha Ye been green caps tonight at 10 :45 on -·- ------ ---"Jlilllllilll
and iri that meet he lQsb to Bur- awarded, the former to Leonard
Pi ne Street at th e rostoff ice cornber rv.
Excl usive Ag ency
Peterson
an d Cornpa n y of Chi - er. After the ceremony the entire
Ag;a in U1:s ~-car as in several
cao·o and the lat er to th e A. S . stude11t bodv ll"ill be t"he g-uests of
past seasons, the :Miner s wHl be Al~c Company of St. Louis.
, thp Rollain~ Theater for a free
coached bv Louis P. Silverma n .
The buildinp: will
be turned
sho w fo r a Tlickle .
~
1 Sih·erman:
a g radua te of W ar- OYC r to the School of Mines some- -c~--/USU~AND
I ES
-----------I
rensbu1·g Teach er s College, hails
time in February.
The dep artRollamo Soda Shop
from Kansas City. /(Louie" as he mcnt of Chemica l Engineerinf~
I
is more familiarly
known.
has
rnd the Org;2;1ic Processing- deSTUDENT
TAXI
clone a great job ,dth the Miner
pa1·tinent will move in immedia10c Per Person
s,, imming- team. Some years ~goi telv following that time . Part of
25c l\Ii.nimum
J.M. PIRTLE
Silverman
competed in Yanous
th~
Quantitative
Ana lys is or
Sen-ice from
...,.
'
long d istance sw ims wh ich we r e Freshman
Laboratory
may
be
Watch Maker & J eweler
0--er
6 p. m. to 7 a . m IL'WII
hel~l near Kansa~ City.
,
moved 'also.
Sen 1 in g t he l\•I in ers
Rolla Cut R ate D ru g s
1
24 hour ser YiceSa t . and Su ,.
The Schedu le
Th e other half of the building
Since 1907
Phone 201
December 19, Thur sday, 5:30will be open for constrnction bids
118 E. 7t h . Street
Phon e 750
\.Vashington l;niversity . here ._
as soon as the funds arc avai l__ _______
_ _=_•___
January
25, Satu rd ay,
2 :30able. Th e ent ire buil d-ing will be
Jeffer son Cit>r, there.
ere:::te<l at an estir na.ted cost of
January
26, Sunday-Kansas
$250,000.
Arthur C. Schaefer
( City (Ka. n sas City Athletic Club )
_ ______
_
I ther e .
3
4
Roley Accepts S. A. Job
1 F eb ruary 5, Weclnescln y, : 01Vestrn i'11ister, here
February
12, Wednesday, 4:30
Rolf Roley, who will finish his
-Kemper,
here.
vork for the degree in Mining
Favorite of 90 per cent
Fcbrna,·y 18, Tu esday, 4 :30 at t h e end of the present semes1 ,o .
Murra y State Teachei·s. here
ter, has accepted a posit. ion ~s
ticketI of 1940 MSM Gradu'. February
25, Tuesday,
3 :30 junior engineer at
lhe
Berlm
Jnsur·
ates.
, -Westminister,
there.
Mine at
Antioch ia,
Columbia,
'ninglhl
February
28, Friday-Murray
South America . Ro lf will l~aYe
tic bigh- Get unbiased facts before you : State
Teachers,
there
( Mu rray • here for South
Amer ica aboilt
mfort of bu..-, and sa ve m on ey.
F
eb ruai-y
Jlater
. Mrs.date.
Roley ,vill joir .
._
_
______
.;..
__
_
_
..,:
Kent
ucky).
him
at
a
d air' anl

· Tea m to
ISWI·mmIng
Mee t W h.1ngton
U s·_ d D 19
q

~~.;;1~rn

1/

lrt

I

I

I

ew,\I
re

Half of Chemistry·
B Id.Ing T O Be
Completed Soon

":\ti

l

:71%~m
0wott£i
~

DR.F. C.

R

tAY NIEMILLER

I

~!

DENTIST
"'lit

--------

~

New York Life
InsuranceCo.

I

LOOKING FORXMAS GIFTS?

I

See Followills First

l

"FOllOWILL DRUG CO.

r-·-·-..-·-·-..-..-·-·-..-.._-._..._.,__.._.._.._..__._l

chairs- im1
1@1J11TI1JilllT/i\11'll!/1U1¼11m1\lilli\llifil1llhl1J!J
1 wil1:r@1wl\11r
1U1!/11111~Qrn1111riw1ffilm
,_
and can·

WINTERS COFFEESHOP

, assengerl

we bake ou, own Doughnu ts , Roll, & P ies Dail y

T RY

g StoJ

·

OUR

l

-

COFFE E

==~=======m
I
ROLLA
STATE
BANK
I DANIEL
BOONE
I I Large , Enough to Serve y
I

CAFE
w.

\!

OU

Strong Enough to Protect You
Small Enough to Know You

and
\
.
SANDWI
CHES
OF
ALL
KINDS
'.1
1 Ii
Establi shed 1894
1
110 8th
·,
\Ve S H Retai l Only
;\
! I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
, ·' · ·, fH
t~h!l\TJJiil
lf1!1Willli/JTi\l1;1j\TlillWlll~filtWifi1f/J
!flTj)h\T!iliW1lli'/1ltf
j · " , =========="=======3
❖ -·- ·- ---·--· - · ---··----.-,
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Shooting
The Making
And Shaping
Of Steel"

m en that has bee n created by
the N atio n a l Defense Expansion

11

pi-ograrn.

A rpo intees to the course wiil 1
eve nt ually fin d emp loyment 1Yith- /
m the comnany 111 one of the fo l- ,
low ing fie lds : resean·h 1 desig n
the
We are glad to see tliat
a nd deve lopment, appl icat ion eng inee ring, commerc ia l eng inee r- St udent Counc il, or at l east a
ing. sa les p r omot ion, wor k s m an- Mr. Hack er, 1·eads thi s column
a nd and too k th e t roubl e to w ri te a
age ment, se n ·ice, purchases
tra ff ic, t est a nd acc ount in g . It is bit of a let te r. H e sta te d in t hi s
exrecte d that the Work s Man - lette r tha t th e St udent Coun cil
a ge m ent depa r tm ent will become sta rt ed a pet ition six we ek s a go
or,~ of t he lar gest in ind ustry but beca use some ba d Min er s
beca u se of nat iona l defense ex- signed phon ey na mes th e pet ipa nsio n. I ndustria l engineers a nd! t ion was disca rd ed and an oth er
mechan ica l eng ineers ,yit h indu s- l started . It' s not what we qu cs tri a l option s will be prefe rr ed, tion the ve ra cit y of th e'- st ate mcnt, bu t ju st whe r e have they
fo r thi s depa r tment .
been kee pin g th e p etitio n ? If
The honey moon is over when there is such a pet it ion why not
she s tarts squawki ng fo r a heat - publi cize th e f a ct and p ut it in
er in t he coup e.
a pu blic place .
A nd per hop s Mr. Fi ck and Mr.
H ac ker would lik e t o r ead t he fo llo wing quot at ion from Th e MISSOURI MINER, Vol. 26, No . 30,
their
Ma y 1, 1940 concerning
m ee tin g of -~pril 25, 1940 ! "Plan s
wer e mad e for ac tin g on Fred
TUESDAY
Wa rin g 's Posit ion of writing a
Matinee and Night
school so ng, provin g enou g h enthu sia sm 1s s,10wn b y the stu,
dent s ."
Well, Mr . Hack er, wha t ha s
hap, ·pened from April 25, until
six weeks a go wh en th e firs t petition wa s started? , . , We thin~
th e soluti on oJ' th e wh ole affair
is to g ive th e thing to a more
the
org a niza tion ,
pro gres sive
coeds, fo r e:<a mple.
It 's too bad the CAA boys have
t o ha,· e th e ir beer bu st s so far
awa y fr om Rolla just to keep the
it.
sp onsor from hearing about
It 's a shame t hey can't hold an y
WALLACE
affairs wit h the bles sin g of the
mth LEO CARRILLO
local admini stration.
ANN RUTHERFORD
Not too long ago th e Varsity
Or chehtr a held pr a cti ce at the
FRIDAY & SATl ;RDAY
Pennant Tav ern. Takin g advanta g e of t he situa tion th e K. A.'s
held a small drop-in th ere also .
Both g ir•1s. :ncid en tall y, pr onounced th e K. A. Chr ist mas Forma l
a s ucce ss .
T he Sigma Pi' s and t he Pi K.
A.' s both held th eir dances over
the week- end. On Frid a y ni ght
th e lone crash er wa s Mazzoni , It
would see m th a,t a junior , and a
fra te rni ty m an, would show better ta ste than he did at that af,
fair.
Wha t happ ened to all th ese
pet iti ons to the St . Pa t's Board ?1
Of cour se th er e mi ght ha ve b een
somet hing iu the MINE R abo ut
it but we don' t rea d the t h in g.
An yway we are th ink ing ve r y
serio usly, after look ing o,·er t he
r eign in g queens, to
last few
start a petition to change from
"Queen of Love an d Beauty" to
merely "Queen of Love ." Th is, at
least, would fit the situation bet we
someday
ter and perhaps
could also petitio n to remove the
"LoYc" ang le.
JOIN THE CROWD
We hear that E. E . Hamman,
at
10\·er extr .aordinary, is hav ing a
bit of trouble with severa l Ste ph ens' g-irls, as are sev eral other
P i. K. A. b•o, s. Seems as thoug h
are
Columbia
705 Pine
the ladies from
,rnnied about the Rolla boys.

A specially built screen pro.
and
ca m eraman
tects the
his equipment as the "eye"
of the camera peers into the
"eye" of the open hearth to ~
mak e a scene for "The :\lak- ....-----7
ing and Shaping of Steel,"
a sound picture which will be
Pa1·ker Hall
shown at the

ene

auditorium Wednesday
ing at 7 :30.

even.

Theatre
Rollamo

.ltJcl~l
BEE

Tuckels
PASTEURIZED
Milk

H"RVEY'S

122 West 8th

Wines
Liquors
Gins
-

-

msc
You Know'Em Too Engineers
By

Rimel

Merry Cbristmas
Jane Ellen

Announcement was made today
This week we fo cus the sp ot -.
t he
Secretary of
light on Allan Summ ers, a se n- by Art Rose,
s awarded Engineers Club , that the club will
ior mechanic,": w-110 ,-..-a
the
after
t he A. P. Gre en scholar ship for take in new members
in
interested
having been th e ous tandi ng ju nior holiday s. All those
Miners are
This stat e,nent joining this organization may se of his class.
Art,
from
blanks
on
ti
Always
alone, shou ld be enough in de- cure applica
so before
scrib in g the enviable record Al- and are urged to do
,
idays
hol
the
for
leaving
lan has made at M. S. M.
in
A llan Summers was born
I
,Careful There
obtained
and
Opdyke, Illinois,
Lady (in grocery) /! "Is tha~
lois grammar and high school edu- the head chee se over there?"
cat ion at Gideon , Missouri. Hi s
Sa lesman : "No ma'an1, that's
horn<> town js Tallapoosa, which one of his assistants."-Every
,
is located in "Swampea s t" Mis- Week Magazine.
·
souri . Th e seriou s attitude and
takes
that Allan
determination
fact
toward his school work and out - his schoo l career, but in the
Specialist in
of that he has work ed his way
result
side activit ies is the
an intimate contact wit h the busi- through college . His chief ambito obElgin, Bolova, Waltham
n ess world during the lapse of six · tion after g :raduation is
tain a job in the des ign ing or
graduation
his
years between
Watches
from hi gh sch ool in 1931 and production fi eld of mechanical
y in the
entrance t o M. S. M. in 1937. He en g ineering , preferabl
.
industry
craft
air
in
bu si,,e ss schoo l
a tt ended
Quinc y , Illinoi s, for one y ear and
of his
wa s the honor graduate
cla ss in 1933. Hi s desire to be
an engin eer , in spi t e of hi s (n- [
ab ilit y t o att en d college , led h1m
to p r ocur e a j ob a s a st wogra pher fo r 2 yea r s w ith th e A. P,
Gr een F ire Br ick Compa ny.
D urin g h is fi rs t yea r at M. S.
M., A lla n w as a ch arte r m ember
of t h e Sha ml'Oek Club a nd Glid er Club, rece ived a 'Phi Kap pa
Phi book plate a ward, a nd obta ined a job as st udent a-ssistant in
th e Ph ys ics Dep artment . Durin g
h is seco nd and th ir d ye ar he
j oined A . S. M. E. , was elected,
to Ta u Bet a P i, p r eside nt of th e
Glid er Clu b, and too k the primary CAA fl ying cour se . Th e
foll owing summe r he took t h e ad van ced C. A . A . fl ying cour se at
La mbe r t Fie ld, St . Louis. Durin g
hi s fo ur th ,-ear h e was p ledged
to 'Ph i Kappa Ph i, a na tiona l honorary society . That he i s r espect COLUMBUS, 0 ., $6.50
CHICAGO, $4.00
ed an d we ll-l iked by h is cla ss mates in the mechanical eng ineer TULSA, $5.45
ing· depa rtme nt was sho wn by
his election to presidency of the
A. S. M. E . fly ing is Alla n's fa 1·or ite hobby, but he has del'ot ed most of his spa r e ti me to th e
Phone 412
Bapt ist Student l!n ion of Rolla .
7th and Rolla
He has tra,·eled over 10,000 mil es
to atte nd t he com-en t ions an d
meetings in vario us parts of the
coun try .
Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks
One of Allan' s gre at es t merit s
lies , not in th e successfulne ss of
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